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Acceptable Cell Phone Use

Cell phones can be an important way to stay up to date on the latest events, however, they can often be a disturbance to those around you. Please limit cell phone use to the “Acceptable Cell Phone Use” area in the lobby or outside the building and be sure to put your ringer on silent mode. Thanks!!!

By Linda McLaury, Access Services

***************

Rod Library Goes Mobile
www.library.uni.edu/m/

Check out the new beta version of our mobile Web site! We are in the beginning stages of developing our mobile site.

Currently you’ll find our hours of operation, telephone numbers for our departments and service desks, a list of databases with mobile versions, text and email options for getting research help, and a mobile version of Panther Prowler, which can be used to identify journal articles and other research materials.

If you have suggestions for new content or applications, or have ideas for improvements, send them to us through the “Send feedback about this site” form on the beta site.

By Susan Basye, Dean’s Office

***************

EndNote Web
The Web-based Research & Writing Tool

EndNote Web is freely available to the UNI community through our subscription to Web of Knowledge. This web application allows you to store and organize citations for use in research papers and articles from any computer that has Internet access. EndNote Web can format citations in all of the popular styles such as APA, MLA, and Chicago Manual of Style.

For more information on EndNote Web go to Rod Library’s subject guide about EndNote at http://www.library.uni.edu/library-instruction/subject-guides/endnote.

By John Wynstra, Library Information Technology

***************

Acceptable cell phone use area: library lobby by the Circulation Desk on second floor

“Can you believe Brad and Steph totally broke up at Mike’s party on Friday… I know. Right! And I was like ‘No Way’ and she was like ‘ya-hah’ and then I was like ‘OMG’ and then…”

By John Wynstra, Library Information Technology